Vedova’s Herbal Care deals in a variety of herbal products for skin, hair and body care. These products are result of extensive research for putting together the power of herbs and the power of science.

Vedova’s herbal care’s formulations are based on ancient Ayurvedic science with modern technologies, the herbs and botanicals used at Vedova’s are processed scientifically at the company’s manufacturing units. The secret behind effectiveness of Vedova’s Herbal products lie in the ample balance of activity, hydration, nourishment and protection. It is a GMP Certified Company. All of our products are clinically tested & have long lasting effects. We maintain international testing procedures.

Our Vision Ayurveda is a more than 6,000 years old comprehensive system of medicine based on a holistic approach rooted in the Vedic culture. Ayurveda is the world’s oldest intact system of healing, dating from between 3000 and 2000 BC based on the principle “Prevention is better than cure”. Ayurveda comprises of two words, Ayu and Veda. Ayu means life and Veda means knowledge or science. So the literal meaning of the word Ayurveda is the science of life. Life according to Ayurveda is a combination of senses, mind, body and soul. Ayurveda is not only limited to body or physical symptoms but also gives a comprehensive knowledge about spiritual, mental and social health.

Inspired by this ancient, unfailing system of treatment based on medicines prepared from herbal plants, the company envisions to maintain Ayurveda as an integral part of the people of India. Furthermore, to look into alternative ways of preventive, curative and rejuvenating processes that make life a more pleasurable experience and helps maintain the balance of the physiological systems, playing a vital role in preventing diseases and revitalizing the entire life system body, mind and soul.

Mission to give shape to the company’s years long research in herbal products. Establish Vedova’s as a problem solving brand, harnessed from nature’s wealth and characterized by reliance and trust of people. Development of markets, worldwide, to cater to the needs of maximum population. To keep alive the spirit of ayurveda and to maintain it as an integral part of the people in the society. To ensure that all the products satisfy customer’s expectations and the Employees back the same with their strong promises.

About Vedova’s
Vedova’s Hair Regrowth Pack is a unique formulation which contains a collection of rare herbs. This pack immerses hair and scalp in natural minerals and organic riches and leaves even dry or chemically treated hair luxuriously full, alive. Keep scalp free from dandruff & microbes.

Vedova’s Amla Hair Oil is an intensive hair growth treatment formula which features Indian gooseberry, Sesame oil, Tea tree oil blended with Coconut oil that prevents hair loss & cure dandruff. This oil brings excellent nourishment to the scalp and strengthens hair strands to encourage fresh growth & help diminish greying.
Vedova’s Herbal Green Apple Anti Dandruff Shampoo is an unique formulation, which is enriched with goodness of Green Apple juice, Basil, Eclipta alba, Tea tree oil & Flame of the forest. It works on scalp to help remove dandruff flakes giving you clean & healthy hair. Moisturises each strand of your hair leaving them soft, bouncy, shiny & silky. It promotes hair growth and prevents hair falling.
Vedova’s Hair Treatment Oil

Vedova’s Hair Treatment Oil is a unique formulation of 24 rare herbs that controls the hair loss due to pollution or stress. Improve the blood circulation to the hair follicles. Prevent from dandruff, Sleeplessness & headache. It nourishes hair roots and scalp through Vital Vitamins, giving denser & thicker hair.

Each 100ml Contains:

- Japa Phool (Hibiscus rosa sinesis) 1.00g
- Tesu Phool (Butea frondosa) 0.50g
- Jatamashi (Nardostachys jatamansi) 1.20g
- Harad (Terminalia chebula) 0.20g
- Baheda (Terminalia belerica) 0.20g
- Amla (Emblica officinalis) 0.40g
- Jai Phal (Myristica fragrans) 0.20g
- Bhringraj (Eclipta alba) 2.00g
- Mulathi (Glycyrrhiza glabra) 1.00g
- Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri) 0.80g
- Tea tree oil (Melaleuca alternifolia oil) 2.50ml
- Neem Chaal (Azadirachta indica) 0.80g
- Mehandi Patta (Lawsonia inermis) 1.50g
- Neel Patra (Indigofera tinctoria) 1.00g
- Nirgundi (Vitex nigundo) 0.80g
- Lodhra Chaal (Symplocos racemosa) 0.80g
- Chandan tail (Santalum album oil) 1.00ml
- Manjistha (Rubia cordifolia) 0.80g
- Vach (Acorus calamus) 1.00g
- Aam beej (Magnifera indica) 1.00g
- Cow Milk 50.00ml
- Goat Milk 50.00ml
- Wheat Germ Oil (Triticum sativum oil) 2.00ml
- Nariyal tail (Cocos nucifera) Q.S.
Vedova’s Henna Powder is a unique combination of Margosa, Basil, Indian gooseberry, Belliric, Myrobalan, Arjuna herb & Henna. These herbs keeps hair healthy, scalp free from dandruff, conditioning & colouring the hair beautifully.

Vedova’s Hibiscus Hair Conditioner is an Ayurvedic formulation. It is a unique blend of Quince, Wheat germ oil, Henna, Tea Tree oil, Lemon, Aloevera & fenugreek extracts. This formulation with built-in conditioner helps to remove loose dandruff flakes and make the hair look healthy, shiny and manageable. Improves the look of dry, damaged hair with split ends.
Vedova’s Herbal Lemon Face Wash is an Ayurvedic formulation that gently removes impurities, pollutants from the skin deep cleanses pores. It keeps skin perfectly clean, removes excess oil from the skin, remove acne, pimples gives a sensationally fresh feeling all day long.
**Vedova’s Milk Face cleanser**

Vedova’s **Milk Protein Cleanser** is an Ayurvedic formulation. It having the unique blend of Turmeric, Cow milk, carrot seed, & tea tree oil which refreshing, non-foaming cleansing milk is enriched with the goodness of Almond oil. It deep cleanses, nourishes and heals the skin.

**Vedova’s Neem Face Wash**

Vedova’s Herbal **Neem Face Wash** is an Ayurvedic formulation that gently removes impurities, pollutants from the skin deep cleanses pores. It keeps skin perfectly clean, removes excess oil from the skin, remove acne, pimples gives a sensationally fresh feeling all day long.
**Vedova’s Mud Face Pack**

Vedova’s Herbal Mud Face Pack is an Ayurvedic formulation. It contains Tea tree oil, Basil, Turmeric, fuller’s earth that gently removes impurities, pollutants from the skin deep dense pores. It removes acne, pimples and also help lift, skin tighten and reduce the appearance of lines and wrinkles. With this Vedova’s Mud pack your skin will glow, free of all signs of tiredness for a youthful radiance.

**Vedova’s Pineapple Antiageing Cream**

Vedova’s Pineapple Antiageing Cream is an Ayurvedic formulation. It contains Pineapple, Tea tree oil that gently removes impurities, pollutant, skin deep cleanses pores. It Keeps Skin fairer in just 2 or 3 weeks & gives a sensationally fresh feeling all day long.
Vedova’s Quince Face Vitaliser is an Ayurvedic formulation. Quince vitaliser is for youthful Complexion. A rare combination of naturally occurring nutrients. Rich in Vitamin E and minerals. Also contains Tea tree Oil that helps to stimulate the skin and ease wrinkles. Regular use ensures a youthful complexion. Useful for all types of skin.

Vedova’s Red Sandal Face Pack is an Ayurvedic formulation. It contains the mixture Daru haldi, Rakt Chandan & Tea tree oil which clears the skin. It having antibacterial properties which improve skin texture & prevents the recurrence of pimples. Geru mitti cools & soothes the skin.
Vedova’s Wheat Germ Under Eye Cream

This unique Vedova’s Wheat germ Under Eye Cream light formulation with the goodness of Almond & Wheat germ, nourishes & moisturises the under eye area. It helps reduce dark circles and puffiness around the eye area, firms and tones skin. The presence of Tea Tree oil in this cream help in reducing the signs of fatigue & stress.

Vedova’s Coconut & Peach Cream

Vedova’s Coconut & Peach Cream is an Ayurvedic formulation. It having Tea tree oil, Peach & Coconut oil that makes it absorbable and rejuvenating cream. It claims to help whiten skin and help in depigmentation and nourishes the skin. It tightens skin and prevents dehydration of skin, due to high concentration of natural moisturizer.
Vedova’s Cucumber Water

Vedova’s Cucumber Water is one of nature’s greatest cooling and purifying plants with many health benefits. This refreshing, pore tightening and purifying lotion is blended with cucumber, Ghrit Kumari, Majuphal & Honey. It is formulated to bring the complexion into perfect pH balance and help keep skin in its purest state.

Vedova’s Rose Water

Contains: Gulab phool (Rosa centifolia flower) 12.50%, Ghrit Kumari (Aloevera barbadensis) 4.00%, Purified Water Q.S.

Direction for use: Clean your face every day with Vedova’s Rose water because it cleans & moisturize your skin. It is a natural skin tonner. It provides your skin beautiful rose like glow, naturally. Add it to Vedova’s Mud Face pack for glowing skin.
Vedova’s Margosa Hand Wash

Vedova’s Margosa Hand Wash is unique combination of rare herbs that keeps your hands free from dirt & microbes, also keeps your hand smooth.

Vedova’s Saffron Anti Blemish Cream

Vedova’s Saffron Anti-Blemish Cream is an Ayurvedic formulation. This unique blend of Papaya, Chandan, Saffron, Tulsi, Tea tree oil, coconut oil not only clear blemishes scare from the face but also makes the face complexion fair. It gives a smooths and spotless glow to the face.
Vedova’s Red Sandal Face and Body Lotion

Vedova’s Red Sandal Face and Body Lotion is an Ayurvedic formulation. It is the unique blend of Aloevera, Germinated wheat, Honey, Sunflower oil & Tea tree oil. This is nutrient-rich lotion protect skin with board spectrum SPF30 UVA/UVB sunscreen. It help reduce the risk of skin aging and other harmful effects of sun.

Tea Tree Body Wash

Vedova’s Herbal Tea Tree Body Wash is Ayurvedic formulations that provide extra rejuvenating to body. Tea tree oil is known for natural beauty, antibacterial & medical traits. Its natural ingredients work perfectly against germs, thus making your fresh & healthy.
Vedova’s Tulsi Body Soap

Vedova’s Tulsi Body Soap is an Ayurvedic formulation. The soap is made up of Margosa, Basil, Coconut oil and tea tree oil. It doesn’t have any harsh additives any hardening agent that could harmful for your skin. The regular use of this soap helps body to protect against skin problems like ringworm, pimples and skin disease. It leaves the skin clean and healthy without disturbing the natural pH balance.

Vedova’s Wave Shower Gel

Vedova’s Wave Shower Gel is a Face and Body Cleansing Gel. Wave Shower Gel is a refreshing gel containing marine minerals along with sandal oil, flame of the forest, Spirulina & Turmeric. Vedova’s Wave Shower Gel cleanses without dehydrating, and removes all microbes and pollutants. This shower gel made to leave the skin soft and smooth after use.
Vedova’s Lavender Talcum Powder

Vedova’s Lavender Talc contains relaxing fragrance of lavender known for its calming properties. This ultra fine talcum powder leave your skin feeling beautifully smooth and silky soft.

Vedova’s Almond Body Massage Oil

Vedova’s Almond Body Massage Oil is an Ayurvedic formulation. This soothing oil is a blend of pure Neem, almond, sesame, Tea tree oil and Lemon grass oils, mixed with Indian berberry, Indian maddar extract, to relieve tension & body fatigue. Specially formulated for a full-body spa massage, it smoothes away roughness, dryness & eases aching muscles.
Vedova’s Walnut Scrub

Vedova’s Walnut Skin Polisher is a unique combination of Margosa, Cobra saffron, papaya & Walnut shell grains which removes deep seated microbes, black heads & vitamins help prevent acne, pimple and protect skin from dirt & pollutant.

Vedova’s Aloevera Body Lotion (Moisturiser)

Vedova’s Herbal Aloevera Body Lotion (Moisturiser) is an all purpose lotion that promotes soft, silky & smooth skin. It maintains the pH balance of skin & enhances its moisture retention capacity. Provides 24 hrs nourishment.